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MONDAY, MAY 12, 1879.
Houston, waited on the Attorney General yes-
terday, and requested him togrant a continu-
ance at thu pending cases for violation of thu
Election laws Inihut Htato, because thu fanners
Interested complain llmlrcrops would be greatly
damaged if l tJiuy arc forced to attund courts as
defendants mid witnesses in trials. The Attor-
ney General declined to grant a continuance In
all the cased, but said he would Instruct Hie.
District Attorney to try only such cases ns could
hu attended to at this time, and to notify the
parties In Urn other cases not to attend court.

DROWNING MBM,
Tbo Kentucky Senators have demanded the

head of one of the few remaining itepuhllcan
attaches employed In the office of the Secretary
of the Senate, because they want his place for
one of their constituents, nnd Col. Burch, Inlooking around fora victim, has decided to make
his selection from two gentlemen, one being the
appointee of Senator .Conkllng, and thu other
that of Senator Ferry. Each of the Senators Is
understood to bo exerting all of hisInfluence tosave hU man, end the result of the friendly con-
test {a exciting some Interest at the Capitol.
tub members or tub national board op

HEALTH
have returned hero from the meeting at Atlanta.
They report an Intense state of fcullng against
Congress all through the Southerncountry on
account of thu failure to pass a General Quar-
antine law. Unless something is dune they say
the people have already determined upon a pol-
icy which will make an effective laud quaran-
tine. lb la the shotgun policy, Steamboats
will bo stopped, railroad tracks torn up, nnd ab-
solute nun-intercourse enforced, if necessary to
keep the scourge back. Commercial relations
with Now Orleans by water uro already buh-
pended. The Havana boats have stopped on
account of the stringent sanitary regulations.
Thu members of the Board bring from their
conference a great many suggestions for Con-
gress.

CANADA.
Indians lu tlio Dominion—The Canadian

Pacific Railway—A Mysterious Dontli.
Special DitpaUA to The Tribune,

Ottawa, May 11.—Tho uumbcr of Indians in
the Dominion Is estimated *IOO,OOO, being ap-
portioned as follows: 'Ontario, 15,701: Quebec,
10,017; Nova Scotia, 2,123; New Brunswick,
1,450; Prince Edward Island, 800; Manitoba and
the Northwest territories, 27,201; Arthabnska
District, 2.393; British Cblumbio, 85,153; Ru-
pert's Jmnd, 4,870. ■»

hi. F. Dunbar, a native ot Guelph, who bos
recently executed ao excellent bust (uplatter of
the Marquis of Lome, hoi become the protege
of UlsExccllcncv. As tbnyoune man lias a taste
for the sculptor's art, and has shown much pro-
ficiency, tho Qovornor-Qencrsi has determined
to defray tho expenses of a course of study for
Dunbar in Italy. Ha will leave Canada In a lew
days. i

Tho Hon.Dr. Tupper bos given notice that ho
wiltmove tho House into Committee of thu
Wholu to consider the following resolutions
with respect to the CanadianPacific Hallway:

Iletotved. That engagefaents bare been entered
into with British Colombia, osa condithm of union
with Canada, that allnobf railway to connect the
Atlantic with tho Pacific aball be constructed with
all practical speed. .

Jienolptd, That the Pacific Hallway would form a
prom Imperial highway across the Continent of
America, entirely on British soli, and would ore-
vide u new and important route from Englandto
Australia, to India, and to ail dependencies of
Great Britain in the Pacific, as also to China and
Japan.

Httolced, That reports from the mother-country
set forth an unprecedented slateof enforced idle-ness of the working classes, and ihfe possibility ofa
scheme of relief on a largescale being found Indis-pensable to alleviate destitution.

/{ttolc'd, That tho construction sf the Pacific
Hallwav wonid afford Immediate employment to
numbers of workmen,, and would open up vast
tractsof fertile land (or occupation, and thus would
form a ready outlet for over-populated districts of
Great Uritalu and other European countries.

Jletoletd, That it Is obvious that It would ho of
gonsraladvantage to find an outlet fur tho redund-
ant population of the mother-country within theEmpire, and thus build up flourishing colonics on
British soil, instead of directing tho stream of
emigrationfrom England to foreign countries.

JltßOlved, That, in view of the importance ofkeeping faith with BrJMsh Columbia, and com-
pleting tho consolidation bf the Confederation of
the Provinces-in British North America, and for
tho purpose ofextending relief to the unemployed
working classes of'Great Britain, and affording
them permanent homes on British soil, and m
view of (he national character of tho undertaking,
the Government of Canada is authorized and
directed consults best efforts to secure the co-
operation of the Imperial Government In (his
great undertaking, mid obtain further aid, by
guarantee or otherwise, In thu construction of this
grout national work.

/Ittolced, That It is further expedient to pro-
vide: First, that 100,000,000 acres of land, ami
all the minerals it contains, be appropriated for
tho purpose of constructing tho Canadian PacificHallway: second, that the land bo vested In Com-
missioners to be specially appointed, and that tho
Imperial Government bo represented on tho Corn-
mission; third, that all murranlcd land within
twenty miles of the line of the Canadian Pacific
Hallway belonging to thu Dominion b« vested in
such Commission, and that, when lands Along the
line of the Canadian Pacific Hallway are nut of fair
average quality for settlement, a corresponding
quantity of lands of fairaverage quality shall beappropriated In other parts of tho cmftry to thu
extcntlnall of 100.000,00 P acres; fourth, that
said Commissioners be authorized to sell, from
time to time, any portion of such land at a price
tobe fixed by theGovernor In Council, on tuelrrecommendation, at the rate of not less than $2
pur acre, and that they be required to invest thu
proceeds of such sales in Canadian Government
securities, to bo held exclusively lor (he purpose
of defraying (ho cost of construction of the Cana-
dian Pacific Hallway.

Jlfiolcfil. That the withdrawal for sale and set-
tlement of lands fur twenty miles on each side nf
the located line of the Pacific Hallway has In part
had Hid effect of throwing settlements south and
westofLake Manitoba.

Jittnlved, That, In tho existing state of things. It
Is desirable tocombine promotion of colonisation
with railway-construction on tbs Canada Pacific
Hallway west of Hud Hivcr.

Jletotved, That the Government be authorized
and directed to locale a portion of the railway-ays-
lemof the country from lied Itlvcr westerly, run-
ningto tho south of l.ako Manitoba, with a branchtoWinnipeg,and, If they duum it advisable, to
enter Into a contract for expending a sum not ex-ceeding 81.00d.000 in constructing said railway,
without previously submitting contracts toParlia-
ment,

JUiolrtd, That It is expedient to make further
explorations in the Peace and Pine Hlver Districts,
and other sections of the country not yet exam*
tncit, tn order to uncertain the feasibility of a Hue
Ibruagb the laraost extent ol frrilUi territory, be-
fore beginning the work of construction In British
Columbia.

lUtolved, That, in the opinion of the House, the
eelocUouuf the Hurraed Intel terminus was pre-
mature.

Uetolved, That It is necessary to keep good faith
with British Columbia, and cumuieucu the con-
struction of the railway in that Province us earlyus
Is practicable.

HetolrfJ. That the (lovemment bo authorized
and directed to make such further explorations usthey may deem nccuspory for amd purpose, and,
so soon as they have Anally selected nnu located
the hue, to enter Into contracts for constructing aportion of Ihu same, not exceeding l-fi miles,without the further sanction af Parliament, so Hint
the work of construction may. at Hie latest, ba
commenced during the present soasnu, and there-
after bo vigorously prosecuted.

tyxclni fHftnveA .V i'-'i* Tribune.MontiUUl., May It.—A Baltlmoro defaulter
named Charles Barnard, of the Howard House
restaurant, has born traced to .Montreal.—a
parcel of Idlers belonging to him having been
found on the street by a detective.

The Montreal Bt.Patrick’sSodetv have flawed
resolutions of condolence on the death of J)r.
Isaac Butt.

ffateinl Dlwirit The Tribvn*.
I.onnoN, May 11.—On Saturday the body of a

young woman found in a closet near Iheolllce
of J)r. Cream. Tlio girl was Identified
as Kate llurdnur, u chambermaid In the
Tccumseh House: mill, In the irnst-mortem,
death vrw lound to have resulted from ehloru-
form. At Urn adjourned inquest It turmfl
out Unit the mil hud been ircQueullng
Dr. Cream's ofllec In order to sret an abortionKrucured. Dr. Cream says she accused \V. JI.

irrcll, I lie most prmmnentdry-goods merchant
in ihu city, with being ihu cause of her trouble.
That gentleman brines strong proof of a foiled
attempt at blackmail. Uther evidence points
plainly to murder Instead of sulcnle, several
doctors HWearing to Hie impossibility ot the girl
chloroforming herself us she was fouud. The
face was fearfully excoriated from the applica-
tion of some irritant. Tlicro Is greatexcite-
ment In town, and general sympathy Is felt for
Mr.Blrrcll. if U is a murder,—and it can
scarcely be otherwise,—lt was a most cruel ami
dellbeiate one, and the popular Indignation is
unbounded. Thu luqucst was adjourned until
next Tuesday.

JOURNALISTIC.
fffiiCtal DinxiicH to TBS THStmt

• Roqubllb, 111., May 11.—Rapalee’a Grem-
Ixuker has been sold out to the Don. J.M. King,
the standing candidate lor Greenback honors.
Thefuture of Kapalee Is unknown. King willcommence publication sometime next moutk

FOREIGN.
Changes In the French Cabinet

Considered Inevitable.

Leroycr Ukcly lo Become Pre-
mier in Place of Wati-

dlngtou.

The Viceroy of India Addresses Yakoob
as Ameer of Afghanistan.

General Approval of the Matri-
monial Expectations or

Alfonso.

niAXCK.
MINISTERIAL.

London, May 11.—A Paris dispatch says It Is
no secret that several Ministers were at vari-
ance with M. Ferry because of the lipstlUty to
the Republic raised by hisEducation bill.

TIME TO IIAVB A REPUBLIC.
Paris, May 11.—The Tempt says the differ-

encesIn the Cabinet In regard to thc|Profecture
of Police only concern means, not ends. Cle-
menceau, thu Uadlcal leader, at a private meet-
ing presented ah outlined programme which In-
cludes liberty of thu press, thu right of public
meeting, an Income tax, free trade, secular
education, separation of Church and State, nnd
the abolition of the exemption of clerical stu-
dents from conscription. Ho declared that the
time hadarrived for the Government to Inaugu-
rate a true republican policy.

TUB POLICE FUNDS.
A Paris dispatch announces that Ministers

Wsddlngton, Leroycr, and gay are In favor of
Immediately presenting to the Chambers a bill
removing the police hndect from the control of
thu Municipality of Paris. Minister Lepcro la
totally opposed tosuch a bill, nnd other Minis-
ters consider It inopportune. Waddlngton has
resolved, In any case, toresign the Premiership,
which he only accepted from patriotic motives.

MONDAY.
The moderate men, including President

Grcvy, are endeavoring to oustLeperc, make
Leroyer Premier, and retain Wnddlngton at the
Foreign OtUcc. Another party is endeavoring
to oast the Conservative element in the Cab-
inet- The question will be solved to-morrow.

GREAT BRITAIN.
PAii.tmß.

London, May 11.—Francis Saunders &Co.,
merchants, of London and Bahia, have failed.

LORILLARD's HOUSES.
The Sportuman says Lorillord's colt Uncas ap-

pears not to have done well since ho last ran,
and need not be thought of for a moment la
conuectlou with the Derby.

TUB OAUBMBN-
Nbwoastlb-on-Ttnb, May It.—Odds of

two toone on Dacianarc still plentifully forth-
coming. *

GERMANY.
TUB TARIFF BILL.

Berlin, May ll.—itia believed there will bo
o majority of about twenty lo favor of tho Tariff
bill in the Reichstag. The amendments will bo
mora numerous than important

TUB NATIONAL LIBERALS.
London, May 11.—A correspondent at Berlin

states that a disruption of tbc NationalLiberal
parly seems imminent. In consequence of the
certain success of the Tariff bill.

SPAIN,
ALFONSO'S BETROTHAL.

Madrid, May 11.—'The Sjroca says Alfonso's
approaching marriage with the AustrianPrincess
Is well received in Spain and by tbc Powers.

WHEAT.
Nothwltbstandlng fresharrivals of breadstnffs

at Bilbao and Malaga, thu prlco of wheat is still
rising. _

AFGHANISTAN.
TAKOOU.

London, May 11.—A dispatch from Gunda-
milk reports that, at his first forma! interview
with YaUoob Khan, Thursday, MaJ. Cavognarl
presented n letter from the Viceroy of India ac-
crediting him os unccotlator. Thu letter Is Im-
portant, ns it is addressed “To the Ameer,”
thereby acknowledging YobooP Khau as do facto
ruler of Afghanistan.

EGYPT.
WANTS NO OUTSIDERS.

London, May 11.—The Oiwmr’s correspond-
ent at Cairo says It Is reported that the Khedive
still refuses to appoint European Ministers, but
offers toappoint Europeans to assist the Gov-
ernors of Provinces.

RUSSIA.
MOSCOW.

Moscow, May 11.—Orders have been pub-

lished here relative to tho possession of arms
similar to those Issued at Bt. Petersburg.

TUUIOCY.
Constantinople, May 11.—'The Mohamme-

dans in Adrianoplo are plundering shops on oe-
counlof hunger.

BY MAIL.
tub zui.o vnrrour ovbk cor., ddm.br.

O»ntspoudeno tendon tuaml irti.
Uu the 2Sth ult. Col. Duller, with all the

mounted forces, storied for the strong plateau
of Mhlohnni, on which Umliclllni kept the
greater part of his herds. Tim opposition was
slight, and It is supposed that the greater port
of tlm defenders were nwav. Tire plateau was
gained, great hefds of cattle wore collected, and
the homeward march began. When fairly
on ttm plain the Zulus came up lu Immense
force. Tills body of troops Is said to
have been dispatched by Cetewuyo to
the assistance of UmboUinl. Our cavalry,
being greatly scattered among the bonis,
were unublo either to unite or to oiler
any effectual resistance. Thu Zulus, rushing
uinong the entile, drove them In ail directions,
and thus added greatly to Hie confusion, so Hint
Urn battle wasrather a scries of Isolated lights
than a general engagement. C'upt. Barton's
frontier horse and Col. Weatherly’s troop suf-
fered muff benvilr, being eomplulelv separated
from the rent of tnn corps. Alluguiher our loss
ii clghly-ttlx men and twelve officers killed.
The officers who fell were Col. Weatherly, Cupt.
Hamilton, nf the Connaught lungers,
Lieut. Croneys, Lieut. Weatherly, Lieut.
Poole, Lieut. Honiifotcr. Lieut. Von
Hielton, Lieut. Piet Clys, and M.
Llewellyn Lloyd, and Capts. Campbell and Bar-
ton, of the Coldstream Guards. After four
hours’ lighting the rest of the cavalry excavated
themselves and fell back upon the camp. The
native Inlanliy fur the most,part bolted early !□
the light.

TUB ZUI.U DBVBAT IIT COI« WOOD.

The next day, the 39tU, Col. Wood's camp at
Kamlmlaka was attacked early in the afternoon-
by lour Zulu regiments under Mayams. Colo.
Duller and llussoll were soon engaged wltn
them on the north side of (lie vump. Tim
Zulus were, however, too strong mid deter-
mined to be resisted, and Co). Duller fell back
Inside the loaeer. The enemy came on in great
force until within 800 yards of the Intrencbmcnt,
when a heavy lire was opened upon them by tho
men of ihu Thirteenth Dcgtment. This cheeked
theiradvance upon the (rent. MsJ. Hadkotl, of
the Ninetieth, with two companies, moved
to the rear of the cattle laager, which
the enemy were now threatening by a
banking movement. The Zulus then made on
attack rround the whole circuit of the camp,
theirefforts being mainly directed against theright front ana rear. A party of theenemy oc-
cupied a bill a short distance, from the camp,
and kept up a very galling Are with Martini

rifles. The attack was continued with fierce-
ness and resolution until half-past f», when the
Zulus, who had suffered terribly from the fire
of our nreeclHoadcrs, begun to fall back. The
retreat, once commenced, whs converted Into a
rout hy our cavalry under Col. Duller, which
sallied out nnd fell upon them. Thu pursuit
lasted seven miles, great numbers of the enemy
being kilted. They went too exhausted to rally
or olTur any ‘elfccnial resistance to the
cavalry. Throe hundred firearms, which
they had thrown nwuv, including many
Martlnt-flenrys, were collected. in thufight we lost alwiit 10.) men, killed and wound-
ed, Including seven officers. Lieut. Nlcltolson,
It. A., worked two mule guns with great effect
until mortally wounded, when MaJ. Vaughan,
of the transport corps, replaced him In hiscom-
mand. MaJ. lUckcU was dangerously wound-
ed. Lieut. Bright, of the Ninetieth, waskilled;
Lieut. Smith, of the Seventieth, severely
wounded. Col. Wood, In his report, mentions
Cols. Gilbert and Duller, Capts. Gatewood uudMaude, nndLimits. Smith midLysou as having
rendered excellent service. The Zulu loss Is es-
timated at U,ood men.

THE unman drpbaton tubintouri.
Jjtmdm Tli/iM,

The following letter has been received from
au oßlchr of the Eightieth Regiment: “Luno-
berg, March* 13.—A company of our regiment
got awfully cut up yesterday, loslngthc Captain
and sixty men*, and a civil surgeon who was
with them waskilled too. Thcwny It happened
was this: My company (Captain Anderson’s)
was sent out on escort duty to bring la a
train of twentyox-wagons with provisions and
ammunition from Derby. \Ve got them ns
far as the Hirer Intombl, five or six miles from
here, but the river was swollen by heavy ralu,
and they could not he got over It; so, as wo
had Iwen out fur a week, CapU Moriarty, with
his company, and one subaltern, Harward, were
sent out to relieve us, mid guard the wagons
until tho river went down enough to
let them cross. The company consisted
of 100 men, and sixty-five crossed the river,
seeding over tbelr lines and ammunition ou a
raft with Moriarty,while Harward stopped on
this side with tim remaining thirty-five. The
wagons were formed In a laager la the shape of
a horse-shoe, the ends resting on the river, and
at night the oxen were brought Into the space
Inside. Thcv stayed there all right for two or
three days, the river still too high to cross, and
the day before yesterday, In the evening, Mtj.
Tucker roue out there, taking me otid two other
follows with him, nud we found them
all right, with do signs of Zulus
anywhere. The next morning, about 0
o’clock, the alarm sounded, and we struck our
touts and ran Into the fort. We could see and
bear firing on the track to the river, about a
mile and a half nwav on tbo top of a bill. There
was a horse dead-beat outside the fort, nod soon
after the Majort&me out uf his tent with liar-
ward. Thao a mao came up the hill to the fortperfectly naked, and mure men dropped In,
some with clothes and some without, but all
without tbelr rifles and ammunition, and, lustlv,
a small body of about thirty men, with their*
arms and accoutrements, who had been cover-
ing the retreat of the others. What had hap-
pened was this:

About 4 In the morning there was a thick fog,
and nothing could be seen. It lifted suddenly,
and about twenty vanls from the sentry was along Hue of Zulus, about 000 yards long; andan enormous moss of four or lire times thestrength was In reserve a little In the rear. The
front line fired a volley, threw away their titles,and charged with their assegais. The sentry
fell before ho had time to lire; and before Uie
men, who were sleeping, some under wagons
and some In tents, had time to stand to their
arms and line the wogons, the Zulus were
among them, lighting hand to ham),and, ns thor
had not timeto fir their bayonets, they had all
the worst of lu Poor Morlarty was hitat the
first volley; but bo got hold of an assegai,
and had Kilted three Zulus with It when
ho was stabbed from behind and fell. Hie
men were overpowered, and what were left of
them jumped Into the river and tried to swim
across to this side; but as the river was swarm*Ing withZulus, many of them were assegated In
the water, and onlv about fifteen got across. Attbo first alarm llarwnnl. who commanded Urn
small party on this side, had mode his men Ho
down under a wagon, and from this shelter they
kept up a heavy flroon the Zulus on the other
sloe to the right and leftof the laager. They
could not fire into the laager or into the river, os
they would have been Just as likely to hit their
own comrades as the enemy. As the men gotacross the river they gave their ammunition to
this party, and were sent on, and when they had
gota start, Harwnrd made bis party fall hack
slowly covering them. Only 200 or 30y Zulus
crossed the river to pursue them, nml they kept
these at bay till they were within about two
miles of ttic camp, when the Zulus wont bactc.
llarword rode laas fast os he could to bring (he
news.

Two companies were started off immediately,
nud when they arrived at the river the Zuluswere retreating andabout two miles oil; had
wo had any mounted tncu wecould have cot u
lot of them. Forty of our men lay dead on the
riror bank, all stripped nml mutilated; It was
a dreadful sight. Twenty more were mbs*lug, probably carried down the stream. The
wacons were plundered of everything, mid the
oxen drivenoff. The Zulus hud carried oil their
own dead, as they always do. We buried ail
our men in one big crave, the Major read a
short frnicml service, and we fired three volleys
over them. Wo brought poor Moriurlty and
Cobbla. the doctor, buck, and burled them in
the churchyard here, us well as fourmen who were wounded and hadbeen killed alone the road about two
miles from here; they bud bidden themselves
In the long grass, but the Zulus had found them.
We have also one wounded man. ilo hid him*
self in a meallo-fleld near the river, and was nut
discovered. Wo captured two wounded Zulus.
It is supposed that the Zulus about here tout
Cotewayo that the river was up and the wacons
would 'not be able to cross for some
time, and that he sent n large “Impl”
down. The Zulus are splendid tacticians;
they never lose a chance. You mar Imagine
how anxious wo are to hare a go at them now.
Our men who were on this side of the riverfought very well and coolly. Of course, the
poor fellows on the other side had no chance,
but the stand they did make saved the drivers
and people with the wagon*, who bolted straight
into the river and were oil saved. Wt have lost
sixty men.

INDIANAPOLIS.
f&eclat PUaxueh if The Tribune.

Indtakafoms, Ind., May 11.—TheHopuhllcan
members of the new Council lost night decided
upon the following oillccrs: hoard of Health—
William Wumla, henry Jameson, W. E. Jef-
fries; Civil Engineer, ThadUced; City Attorney,
Jolm A. Henry; Chief of Police, Al Travis;
Chief Fire Engineer, John 0. Pendcrgast;
Btrout Commissioner, Leu Fulmer; tiuportii-
lendeutof City Hospital, William $%. Wlshard;
Police Captains—Nicholso, Williamson, Camp-
tall, and Snlonn; Murketmasiors, Albert Izor
and Leroy C. Morris. Thu following arc Chair-
men of tho various hoards: Police, 1). W.
Orubbs; Fire, J. T. Layman; Hospital, Thomas
K. Chandler: Public Improvement, Hourv Co-
burn. Tito displacement of Hoscoo Hawkins asCity Attorney creates considerable comment,
although tnu caucus was very harmonious
throughout.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Nbtt York, Mnv 11.—Tho anniversary of the

American Hoard of Comralftsluuuni fey Foreign
Missions ws« held tonight In llroiuhvuy Taber*
node. Tim churchwas crowded, and addresses
were made by Urn Rev, George \V. Herrick, the
Rev. Dr. Mark Hopkins, and the Rev. Dr. C, I*.
Hush. All the speakers referred (o tlie recent
bequest to the society of $1,000,000. They ar*
gued that It was a coll to higher effort lu Uiu
future.

The anniversary of tho I’resbytcrinn Hoard of
Foreign Missions was celebrated to-night InMemorial Cnurcii, tlio Kov. U. 8. Robinson pre*
siding. 'flits financial report sliowed receipts of
the past year, 9437,000: cxouiidUures, 9413,000;
Indebtcduess of tlio Hoard, 103,000. Tho ser*
tnon was preached by the Huy. Dr. L. T.Nlcolls, of at. Louis.

A METEOR.
Sptcfat pltpatch to Tfit jyftiißS,

Stonx Citv, la.. May 11.—A remarkable me*
tcor appeared in the sky yesterday at 4:45 p. m.
The sun was shining brightly ut the time. It
appeared as a tongstream of blue and yellow
flame, descending rapidly, exploding before
reaching the horizon. A trail of smoke was
seen for several minutes afterward. It was seen
at Storm Lake, and a double explosion heard
and houses lu the town shaken.

St. Haul, Minn., May 11.—A meteor a foot Indiameter, witha blazing train, fell at Worthing*
ton, lu this Statu. to*day, exploding Just beforereaching the earth, with a noise that shook Urn
buildings...

PlU«3c FIVE CENTS.
CASUALTIES.

Great Excitement at the Scene of
the Canadian Smash'Up.

The Unl’ortnnnto Victims AllVery
Prominent Men.

Probability that tho Blomo Will BePieced
Where It Belongs,

CAiti.ETorr.
Rpfeini I>{*vateh to Tht Trtintnt,

Toronto, Ont., Mar 11.—Tho scene of the
railway accident at Carleton was visited by lam
throngs of dtlxcns to-day. The wreck presents
a sad spectacle. The engine, after leaving the
Grand Trunk track logo on tho Credit Valle?
siding, encountered a closed gate, which waa
shattered from Us fastenings as If It bad been
paper. On striking the car It shoved It along
the track for about fifty yards. Tho car then
left the track. The engine firmly wedged la
one cod of it, am! both were a complete wreck.
The marvel Is that nil the passengers on board
were not killed outright.

The engineer of the locomotive which
theaccident elates that be understood he wot.
to pick up the Credit Valley car at the statloa
beyond Csrletou, and was hurrying along toper- 1
form tills task.

The Credit Volley switchman saw the engine*
corning, ami set his switch, thinking the eo-’
glnccr would slackenspeed bolore taking the
Credit Valley siding.

A rigid Investigation will take place, bat at
present the Grand Trunk people appear to beatfault. 1

Thu following is a comolelo list ot the In*-'
jured:

James Oooderham, both legs crushed.
P. D. Conger, ribs broken and right side par* 1

alyzed.
Samuel Beatty, leg broken.
Ex-Mayor Morrison, injured in the back.
John McNabb, cut in the bead and spice hart,-
W. J. Falconbrldge, barrister, Injured Inter-

nally.
Dacy Boulton, barrister, injured ia the body.
C. J. Campbell, banker, seriously wounded ia

the back.
John Gardner, Customs Department, badly

•cut In the face, head, and body.
T. 11. Cooper, AssislantSupcrintendentot Uio

Grand Trunk Railway, ankle dislocated aod
face braised.

Aid. Scsrtb, hartIn the bead and face.
Aid. Btevlngs, right knee cut.
J. Suckling, Secretary ol the Credit Valley

Railroad, wounded lu the head.
W. Houston, editor of the Olobe, wounded In

the head, and lees bruised.
James Leys and Aid.Baxter were not among

those hurt, as first reported.
Mr. Oooderham lingered till midnight, when

be breathed his lost. An effort was made to
rally him sufilclontly to m&ko bis will, but It was
useless.

Mr. Conger was Insensible most of the night,
but this evening Is slightly better.

Mr. Campbell, It Is feared, Is fatally Injured,
lie was struck by a piece of timber in the bock,
ami terribly cut. Prayers for bis recovery were
ssld in tbc churches to-day.

Tiie excitement has bden unabated all day,
and theaccident was referred to lu most of the
dty churches.

An Inquest will bo held on the body of Mr.Oooderham to-morrow* morning.

DROWNED.
Watkutoww, N. Y., May 11.—Thisafternoon

Robert Harrisand Doll Shaw, while attempting
tocross the Black River In a row-boat, a abort
distance above Big Falls, were carried over, uud
drowned.

flpeelnl D!*patch to The IWftwnt
Bt. Louis, Mo., May 11.—WhileHerman Mar*

tinzl, Jolm Hccman, Philip - Weber, William
Jordon, and two unknown men were returning
from Breeze Lake this afternoon, when near
this city their oont capsized, precipitating them
into the river. Murtlozi, llcemao, and the two
unknown men wore drowned. They bad all
been out on u fishing excursion, and their boatwas heavily laden.

IIITTEN BY A DOG.
Sotetal DlvxUca to The Tribune.

Aduian, Mich., May 10.—Ex-Aid. W. T
Lawrence, a gentleman prominently known luj
Central New York, Michigan, nml Chicago, hod
a baud badly bitten by a dog to-day.

EXCOMMUNICATED.
Mark Twain's Brother in Keokuk, To., Put',

Out of tlio Presbyterian Cotnmuulun for
Heresy.

Itofeial Dltpalch to The Tribune,
Keokuk, in., May 11.—Orion demons, a

brother ot '* Mark Twain,** was publicly excom-
municated from the Westminster Presbyterian
Church of this city this morning, having been
tried nml convicted of the charge of heresy. The
charges ami spociilcatlons wore as follows:

1. Common fame charges Orion Clemens, a
member of the Pint Westminster Presbyterian
Church ofKeokuk, with having publicly delivered
in said city, on Monday evening, Mayo. IH7U. «

lecture in writing, wherein lie disavowed thodivinity of the Christian religion, ana attributed
it wholly to man. Hpcctllcailou 1: In that be de-
nies, in said lectaru, the presence of the super-
natural in tho Old Testament Scriptures, tjpecifl-
ration3: In that he denies tho Uoctnno of tho
Church that the Old Testament dcrlptores are thoInspired word of Ood.

That tho said Orion Clemens has avowed sen-
timents coutrary to the fimdamuntal doctrines of
(his Church. Speclllcstlon 1; In that he boa de-
nied the divinity of our Lord and Savior Jesu«
Christ. Specification 2: In that ho has deniedpublicly the sanctity of tho Babuath day.

Tho lecture In question was delivered to ft
small audience in this city last Monday evening
under the title, “.Man the Architect of Our
Koligiou.*’ In it Mr. Clemen* asserted the last
six cumtmmdmtiiiia hi the Hcculogue to ho
mural rules always practiced by mankind, the
setting of which in a furm of words was liko
naming a river or mountain; that inspiration Is
simply u higher development of thought In a
special direction, or is a dream: Uuit there Is
nothing in the Old Testament indicating a bcliot
of its writers that anything thought, sold, or
done in this life would ailed the condition of

the soul in tho life to come; that
AUitAIIAM WAS A RUN ANU FIUB WOH3IIIVUB,

adoring Uie Cauuanltlsh gods at Cauaauiilsh
places, lu Cunaanltlsh ways; Hint Alelcblsedelc
was u Cauaunitish priest and King, and a priest
of the sun, us the god meant by •* the Most
High Cod"; that tho smoking furnace and
burning lump describedin Qouosis, xv„ 17, wero
symbols of three gods, tho sun, the true, and
the planet Venus; that Abraham's eacrlllce,
described in Uenesls, xv., nos offered to ttie sun,
the tree, and the goddess of love and beauty;
that the turtle-dove was a symbol of love and
beauty, and spring, and that the young pigeon
wasa symbol of the life-giving powers of na-
ture, and the life-giving generosity ot tbslrnature.

xna accosud
appeared before tho Session of tbo church, lu
response to a citation, furnished a synopsis of
his lecture, and expressed his willingness that
it should be submitted us evidence under tho
speclllcallons. Upon this and otbererldeucethe
Session found him gulllyof tlio chargeof heresy,
and ordered that he be excommunicated. Tho
order was carried into execution at the close of
the regular service this morning. Tho
pastor, the Uev. Dr. Craig, preached an
able and eloquent sermon from Romans, lv., 91:
“He slaggeu-d not at tho, promise of Qod
through uubcllef, but was strong lu faith,
giving glory to (Jed, and being fully persuaded
that what he had promised he woeable to . per*form." In the course of his remarks the
speaker warned his hearers agrlust the fatal
consequences of chronic doubt and wavering.
At the conclusionof his sermon be read the
order of the Session, and proceeded to formally
excommunicato the accuiad.
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WASHINGTON.

The Message Vetoing the Mil-
itary Bill Now in

Readiness.

Reasons Which Will Impel
President Hayes in

This Action.

Probable Programme of tbo Bour-
bon Caucus Touching tbo

Army BUI*

They May Sit Till Washington
Freezes Over In

July;

Bnt They Will Feed Fnt the Ancient
Grudge They Owe tlio

Army.

Sr, Bush, of tbo 11 Second Whisky Batch,”
on Hand with a Big

Petition.
TUB SITUATION.

programme or trr fire-raters.
Special DitpaffA fa The Tribune.

Washington, May 11.—Tlio Democrats,
If tho statements of their leading men
nro to bo relied upon, have already
agreed upon a programme which, they
will endeavor to follow In the event of a veto of
the Military-Interference hill. The plan, as
stated by one of the members of the Committee
of Safety la the Thinking Committee of the
Democratic party. Is: "If the veto comes,
which wo now confidently expect, and will wel-
come, wo shall take the Jurors' test-oath sec-
tion out of the Legislative bill and pass It im-
mediately as a separate bill, and send it to the
President. That law

19 TUB ONLY ONE THAT THE BOOTH
cores anything about, at anyrate, and Southern
men, ns a matter of fact as to these other prop-
ositions, have only favored them at tho re-
quest of the Northern Democrats. I expect
that, tho President will sign the Jurors' Test-
Oath Repeal bill. Wo should then pass tho
Legislative, Executive, aud Judicial Appropria-
tion bttl through both Houses, striking out the
sections which propose a repeal of tho Super-
visors low and tho Deputy Marshals law, aud
Inserting Instead of them a provision that no
money appropriated by that bill shall bo ap-
plied, under penalties, to tho paymentof Super-
visors. Of course, the Supervisor* could bo ap-
pointed, but It would bo
mbobbsau? yon THK nKrunuCANa to fat

them,
Jfthcvwcre to be paid at all, out of their own
campaign fund, and not out of the Federal
Treasury. Then we should let the Army bill
fall. No attempt would be made to report It
from Committee. Very few people in this
country care much about tho army anyway.
The bill has already failed three or four times
incur history , without tho destruction of the
Government or material Inconvenience, and tho
bulk of the army appropriation goes to the pay
or officers who are considered by a largo por-
tion of tho pooplo of this country as

A LOT or ORNAMENTAL SUPBRNUMRUABIBB .

that could bo as well abolished as not. There
could do Inconvenience or danger come from a
failure of the Array bill.”

This much was staledseriously, by a House
member of tho Committee of Safety, to be the
Democratic programme. No such' agreement
bus been made by the Democrats Id caucus, and
it is nob certain that tho Committee of Safety
could force the party toadopt that policy. This
programme is based on the assumption that tho
reactionary Bourbons have absolute control of
the House Committee on Appropriations,
bo that the Committee would co-operate
In the programme of the Committee of Safety,
and would refuse to report an Army Appropria-
tion bill to tiie House. It is well known that,
if an army bill, pure and simple,without politic-
al sections, could be reported from the Com-
mittee, there would bo Greenbackers and Dem-
ocrats enough who would rote with the Repub-
licans under existing circumstances topass it.

THE KBT-NOTB TO TUB SITUATION
as to the Army bill, therefore, rests with the
Committee on Appropriations. It Is by no
means certoin that the Bourbons esn control
that Committee. It Is composed of fifteen
members, at whom six are Republicans. Eight
constitute a majority. To secure that majority
the Republicans will have to gain two
votes. Ut the nine Democrats there are four
men from among whom, it. Is believed, in such
u crisis, two voles at least could bo secured to
vote with the Republicans, even in defiance of
a party caucus, and prevent the Army bill from
falling.

TIIBBB FOUR
are Atkins of Tennessee, Clymer of Pennsyl-
vania, Blount of Georgia, and Grostus Wells
of Missouri. Should any twoof these four re-
bel agalust the programme of the Committee
of Safety, the Army bill could be passed in the
House, and It pronably could be passed in the
Bennie. Tho Texas and Arkansas Senators,
whose constituents aro greatly affected by the
Army bill, would undoubtedly vote for it, mid
it is probable that enough more votes could be
secured to pass !t. There Is

ANOTHER DBFBCTIVB POINT
In the programme of the Democratic Caucus
Committee. It l> not absolutely certain that
the President would sign the Jurors* Test-Onih
Repeal, even os a separate bill. It (s IrUo that
Mr. Uayes stated that he would not oppose the
repeal of that law, Just as he stated he would
approve a bill to prevent the Interference of tho
militaryat (ho polls. Tiie Republicans, as a
burly, in the abstract, would assent to both
.these proportions, but it lias been found, from
careful examination of the Military-Interfer-
ence bill, that It

COVOIIB VCUT MUCH DKOAOVR GROUNDS
than the simple prohibition of troops at the
poll# on election-day. A careful examination,
likewise, shows that the Juror’s Test-Oath act
In Itself Involves very much more than tho sim-
ple questionof the “ Iron-clan oath " adminis-
tered to Jurors. The causes of disqualification,,
and tho challenge of Oram! and Teitt Jurors,
known os the Jurors’Test law, ruler not only to
persons who have been In rebellion against the
Government of the United States, but arc ap-
plied to thosewho are “about to resist with force
of onus the execution of the lows of the United
States." This future reference, It Is claimed,
la the only protection which the United Status
has In the prosecution of Jjght-Uldcrs, White-
I.csgucrs, Moonshiners, and the various com-
binations of persons, under whatever name,
who, In the South, continually resist thoFederal
lows. The jurors’ test-oathcould now prevent
a community of moonshiners to sit as jurors
and acquit Indicted members of their own band.
With that oath repealed it would bo Impossible
to punish a violation of the bolted Stotea lawa
In many parts of the South, as jurors would he
very opt tobe composed of sworn ond secret
confederates ol the Indicted persons.

A VBJir PUOMINKNT OBUOCUATIG MBUBBIt
ol theHouse, when asked-this evening what bla
party proposed to do, since It wts certain the
President would veto thecaucus bill prohibiting
the presence of troops at the polls, said that bo
could not answer for She whole party. "Xthink, however," said he, "that the Army bill

will be allowed to go to tbo devil. Wo can
afford togo to llic people on the Issue If the
President vetoes the bill. For my own part, I
would stand out forever before voting for the
Army Appropriation bill. Wo hare Riven the
President every chance, and, If bo chooses not
to takeadvantage of the opportunity,

IT IS NOT OOlt TAUI.T."
"But what will you do with reference to

the Legislative, Executive, and Judicial Appro-
pristlon bllll”

“Well,’ 1 said he, "we will first pass It
through both Houses, and then send It to the
President. If the President vetoes It, which Is
likely, we will matte a bill covering the Marshals
nnd Supervisors, and pass that. This will un-
doubtedly bo vetoed. Then wo wilt insko
another hill, repeating the test oatlv for jurors,
and this the President will sign. Then wo will
pass the Legislative bill, mid go home.".
"But the Army hill will not be passed?"
"You may bo sure wo will go to the people

on the issues raised by that bill, and woshall
win."

RBCSBS OR NO RBCBM.
If the Democrats should carry out the pro*

gramme of the House branch of the Democratic
Committee of Hnfcty, mid adjourn or take a
recess without passing the Army bill, It is
certain that the President will convene Congress
hero In another extra session, and it would not
matter whether the Democrats shall have taken
a recess or formally adjourned. Hie President
has already obtained careful legal advice on
lliat question, and bos decided that be'has the
constitutional power to call Congrcsa at any
time In a cnee of emergency, wiietbcr the Con-
gress has adjourned or la in recess. Another ex-
tra session couldnot bo avoided, therefore, by
resorting to the trick of taking a recess, and,
If a second extra session should be necessary
on account of the failure of the Army bill, It
Is quite certain that it would not be called un-
tilnear the end of thu fiscal year, or about July
1, and the President would then bare the aid of

TnJstaTBNSB SUMMER ÜBAT

of this torld climate to forco the early passage
of the Army bill and thu final adjournment.
The Congressional bulldozers would find it no
child’s play to sit hcru wrangling over an Ap-
propriation bill In July when there Is no necessi-
ty for 1U

aov. rouNO
will Introduce to-morrow, under call of tho
States, an Army Appropriation bill, and ask Its
reference to tho Committee on Appropriations.It will be an exact copy of the bill wblchwos
sent to the President, except in the political
sections and those relating to promotions. This
will place the Appropriations Committee In thoposition of having the subject fully before them.

THE VETO.
IT WIU. COMB AOAIK.

fipfeiol /Ntnoieb I* The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., May 11.—Tho veto of

the bill relating to military Interference at tho
polls Is substantially finished, mid will be ready
to soud to tho House to-morrow afternoon. It
Is a shorterpaper than the messngeon the Army
Appropriation hill. The two main grounds of
tho veto are that the bill repeats, or rather nul-
lifies, for all days of generalor special elections
In several States, laws of great Importance
which confer the right upon the President to
use the militia, army, and navy In enforcing tho
laws and preserving the peace. The particular
nets named are those of 17U2,1705,1807, 1830,
and July 18,1801. Each ot these laws was

PASSED TO MEET ON INCIPIENT ERDBLUON,
ami to cnablo tho President to promptly take
such steps as would restore peace mid preserve
Notionalauthority. These acts were called out
by such events in ourhistory as the Pennsylva-
nia Whisky Rebellion, the Dorr Rebellion, the
Aaron Burr Conspiracy, the South Carolina Nul-
lification, tbo Great Rebellion, and the laws
passed, after it was crushed, toenforce tho rights
of citizens. These laws, In general, give the Presi-
dent the right, and make it his duty, tocall out
such portion of the militia, army and
navy, ns may bo needed whenever tho
execution of the laws shall be obstructed In
any State by a combination too powerfnl to bo
suppressed by the ordinary course at Judicialproceedings. Under the act of 171K2, mid others,
Including the act of 1833, It Is sufficient that
the President bo notified nf such situation of
affairs by the Assistant Justice or the District
Judge. The suspension of all power toexecute
these various laws In any one Suit e on the days
of a National or Slate election Is held by the
President to bo

A SUFFICIENT GROUND
on which toveto the bill. The second of tho
main objections of the President to tho bill is
that this act Is a clipping away of the power of
tho National Government, ami that its tendency
Is to strengthen State Sovereignly at the ex-
pense of the General Government. This por-
tion of tho messogo will bo very clear and
pointed, giving no uncertain sound.

WHISKY.
TUB “SECOND HATCH.”

Special niipaich to The Tribune.
Washington. D. C., May 11.—Dr. Rush, of

tbuChlet\go “second batch,” arrived here this
morning, bringing with him tho petition in the
mutter of the ”second-batch” case, to which
reference has been made in the Chicago press,
lie is unaccompanied by lawyers, and unattend-
ed by Congressmen. lie has, however, visited
the Chicago delegation to-day, and stated the
objects o( the petition. Representative Aldrich
is not In the city. Representative Barber says,
of course, they would not show the petition to
him. Mr. Barber evidently debts a little shy of
Chicago whisky news since tho events of last De-
cember. Hu thinks ho had his dayIn conrt then,
and docsnotcarc toknow northingmore about It.
Dr. Rush, however, evidently hopes to secure
the support of I lie Chicago Congressmen to his
scheme, bnt it is probable that

NO ACTION
will Iks taken by the delegation, unless they
agree to work together as a unit. The petition
which Dr. Rush brings with him is signed by a
great many merchants, Bonrd-of-Trude men,
bankers, mul some persons comn-cteil with the
Chicagopress. A private letter is also said to
have been written in liie Interests of these gen-
tlemen to Die President br a gentleman in Chi-
cago supposed to hold intimate relations with
the White-House. Dr. Rush’s friends think
that. Secretary Sherman will lie disposed to re-
ceive their application with more consideration
than he hitherto has shown them. What basis
tlicre is lor this supposition dues not yet ap-
pear, unless it bo the expectation that

TUB ATTORNET-OBNBKAL IS SATISFIED,
from the reports received from Chicago, that It
would be useless to attempt to collect any of
tho judgments, mi account of the financial ina-bility of tho •*second-batch" men (o pay tho
amount. Dr. Kush, while here, wlll ulso en-
deavor to aid In the passage of a bill in relation
to tho present requirements of tho Revenue
law as to the exportation of spirits. When
whiskies are delivered to the United fitaloj of-
ficers in Chicago for export they are gauged,and, If there Is leakage In transit, the distiller
Is nuvurtholeos taxed lor It, while he Is not cred-
ited with any surplus which the second gauging
may show. The distillers claim that they ought
put to be required (to pay for the Icaksffc, andCongress Is to be asked to legislate ao os to re-
lieve them of this liability.

NOTES AND NEWS.
TUB ItUFUNDINO OBKXIPICATBS.

Special filmuch to Tht Tribunt.
Washington. 0. 0., May 11.—Tim Bureau of

Engraving ami Printing has never been 00 busy
uat present. The presses are running night
and day, Including Sundays, uiul throesols of
bonds are constantly employed la eight>bourre-
liefs. The entire force Is engaged on the ten-
dollar reloading certificates, and within a few
days the supply will be equal to the demand;'
The popularity of the certificates Is unprece-
dented, and exceeds sll expectations. Fifty
thousand sheets containing certificates to the
value oX |5,000,000 are now being turned out
dally. The Treasury Department expects (0be
able tosupply sll orders In about a week.

TUI ILBCTION OASIS.
To lAs ir-Mtsm AuociaMPrHt-

VfjjauMtno*, May 11.—IbeAlibam* delega-
tion in Congress, accompanied by Senator


